In Memory of Leon J. Thal, M.D.
1944-2007

Hojel Auditorium
Institute of the Americas
University of California, San Diego

Monday, March 5th
2pm
Reception to follow

The “Leon J. Thal Educational Fund in Neurosciences” has been established to honor Dr. Thal’s commitment to the training of promising neuroscientists. Donations to this fund can be made through this weblink:

https://www-er.ucsd.edu/givetoucsd/secure/paymenttran/onlinegiving.asp?sk=105

For directions to the Tribute, here is an interactive link to the UCSD campus map:

http://maps.ucsd.edu/Viewer.htm?Zoom=6&Pan=Once&Map=Parking&P.x=263&Cmd=Mgfy&P.y=243&O.X=1461&View=Large&Fill=271&O.Y=875&Lkey=5427